
Script 1 

Mediator 

Two students come to mediation. You know only that the girls has destroyed boy’s laptop. You know 

that the fight took place in a computer class in front of other students. You know that part of the 

students supported Basia and others called her crazy. You know that the boy wants her out of school 

for good.  

 

Girl-Basia  

For the last two months Adrian has been making jokes about my looks. He was making comments 

that I should loose some wight-he called me pumpkin/donut. Lately he has been posting my photos 

on his FB page with remakes of my looks and mean jokes about me. Those photos are on the public 

display available for anyone to see. You have told him a few times that you don’t like it. Before the 

computer class you spoke to him again where you told him that you do not wish to have your photos 

placed on his FB and photoshoped, you don’t want him to joke about you in the public. After entering 

the class Adrian started to laugh with his friends and invited them to see how he can change fat Basia 

into slim goddess. You ‘ve losted it right there-you came up to him, grabed his laptop and throwed it 

on the floor. You called him names, you screamed that you had enough of his stupid, insensitive 

behaviour and then the teacher came in.   

 

Boy –Adrian 

For the last two years you have been competing with Basia over who gets better grades. You used to 

be best friends, you’d studied together and did all the school projects together. Around two monts 

ago you have found a perfect way to lower down your stress-you have started to make jokes about 

people. With your current friends you make jokes about each other all the time with photoshoped 

photos of each other, later posted on FB - so everyone could laugh. Basia asked you a few times to 

stop making jokes about her,but you didn’t see this as a problem- it is not a big of a deal-these are 

just friendly jokes.  Your photoshoped photos also appear on FB and you don’t mind it when 

someone makes jokes about you. Before the computer class Basia spoke to you again, asking to stop 

posting her photos and stop joking about her, but while saying that she was smilling, so you thought 

it is a tease. Upon entering the class you and your friends have started to joke around and you have 

invited all of tchem to see how  from fat Basia you can create a slim goddess. Basia went nuts-she 

pulled your laptop out of your hands and she smashed it to the ground. Then she called you names. 

You want her to return money for the laptop and you want her to be expelled from the school. 

 


